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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/11/06 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

No problem place just a few minutes walk from Baker Street , perfectly ok and clean inside .

The Lady:

Lured once more by the promise of a scrumptious curvy arse I was not disappointed ! Petite girl ,
probably late twenties , cute little boobs and curves of heaven down below , tiny waist , close to a
butt man's dream! Very intelligent and welcoming , greeted me in bra and tiny knickers and high
heels.Of Russian origin but speaks about four languages (including English !) , well travelled and
very cosmopolitan , and sensitive .Wow! 

The Story:

Had such a nice relaxing time , Haidy does all the usual nice intimate things with gusto and affection
, loves owo and 69 , not sure about cim, she may do but not particularly my thing anyway , and I
don't think anal , but had two lovely pumping sexy sessions of fast fucking in all sorts of positions
and she made me cumm twice in an hour which is something else for me ! Relaxed and unrushed
with lots of intelligent conversation , total attention to her client and her job , lovely lady !She may be
away for a while from December , so don't miss her if you are a mad bum man like me , hope she
comes back soon anyway !
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